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The average age of white f,",.' 
mothers at the time of their 
first birth is 33 years, according 
to the census, while the average 
age of Negro mothers at first 
birth Is 20.

CABRILLO
JURIS TOMORHOW— 
MCI FAYE — DON AMECHE 

CAIMIN MIIANOA

"The Night In Rio"
IN ICCHNICOIOI

PLUS 
VIICINIA GILMOli"JENIY"

STA«TS SUNDAY :
JOAN iiONom   CHAS woeii
"TOPPER RETURNS" 
"Border Vigilantes"

New LOMITA Theatre
AOUIII oniomi

20c SP 10c

Robert Taylor in 
"FLIGHT COMMAND"
MIKHA AUEI NAN 0«Y 

CD3A3 KCNNIDY AUEN JfNKINS"MARGIE"

KENO SAT. and WED.
S-.m.. Hon. Tim., April », 11, W— 

MIDY 1AMAN <mf
James Stewart in 

"COME LIVE WITH ME"
THOMAS MITCHEU in

"FLIGHT FROM 
DESTINY"

April

"STRAWBERRY 
BLONDE"

"VIRGINIA"
(TECHNICOLOR)

GIANT CASH NITE
In All Theatres Every
Monday and Friday  
Consolation Keno If No

Major Winner!

RAN
THEATRE

Phone Torrance 269
GENMAI ADMISSION 
NOW ONLY irk « 25c

SKKIKS:
MICKEY ROONEY— 

LEWIS STONE- 
ANN RUTHERFORD i

"Andy Hardy's 
Private Secretary"

"Dr. Kildare's Crisis"
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY— 
ERROL FLYNN—

BRENOA MARSHALL
"FOOTSTEPS IN 

THE DARK"

ouamnnM ruaicn in

"Hardboiled Canary"
P AISO

* "GREECE FIGHTS BACK"1

MIK I tUU I»AJ M

Tobacco Road'
'Youth Will Be Served'

ORRANC
H E A T R.

Phone Torranco 132 
:EHEUI ADMISSION 20'
1HUISDAT. rilDAY. SATUIDAY— 
CHARLES STARRETT in

"WEST OFJMIENE"
ERROL FLYNN it,

"THE PERFECT 
.SPECIMEN"

SUNDAY. MONDAY. IUISOAY—

"PRAIRIE PIONEERS"
DENNIS *O^KBEFE i»

"BOWERY BOY"

Phone MEnlo 4-2262
CINilAI. ADMISSION <IA. 
NOW ONIY IN. Tq.l t\K

IAU. DAM tNO

AN ENVIABLE POSITION . . . Mickey Rooney gets a doubl 
dose of girl trouble in the latest Hardy Family laugh hit "Andy 
Hardy's Private Secretary" which opens tonight at the Gram 
theatrc~ibr three days. At his left Is Ann Rutherford and on th 
right Kathryn Grayson, making her screen debut as his "privat 
secretary". The second feature is "Dr. Kildare's Crisis.".

H.S. Variety Show 
April 24 Has Cast 
of 30 Students

Thirty Torrance high school 
students will appear in the gala 
Variety Show to be staged In 
the school assembly hall next 
Thursday night, April 24, at 8 
I'cjlock. .^ ( .

Directed by Miss M!'janeves, 
the vaudeville production is said 
to be the most elaborate enter 
tainment of its kind ever pre 
sented here. Tickets at ,25 cents 
for adults may be obtained from 
any high school -P.T.A. member 
and at the door on the night of 
the performance.

LORAIN. O. (U.P.1 "The mail 
must go through" is a slogan 
which still applies but it some 
times takes a long time when 
deliveries are made from war 
ring Europe. Mrs. Joseph S. Moc- 
jar received a letter from her 
aunt, Mrs. Johannan Mondry, of 
Kluknava, Slovakia. It was 16 
months late.

Paraguay, with about 1,000,000 
inhabitants, is the least popu 
lous of South American nations.

Two river basins the Amazon 
and the La Plata c o m p r i s e 
about three-fifths of Brazil's to 
tal area.

IREDONDO

"Nice Girl"
wM, nuuitHOf to*«—

1 WAITII UINNA

WALLACE^BEERY
UONIL

'Buck Privates' 
Get Fun out of 
ArmyServke

If army lift- Is just a frac 
tion as enjoyable as "Buck Pri 
vates," Uncle Sam's quota wffl be 
as crowded as the ticket line a 
the Plaza theatre in Hawthorn 
this Saturday when the Unl 
versal fun-hhn begins Its en 
gagement.

Radio-stage's Abbott and Cos 
tello,.who were roaringly funn 
in their first picture, "One Nigh 
in the Tropics,-" completely out 
top themselves in this-new hllar 
ity-hit.

Abbott and Costello are 
couple of misfit, kids in khaki 1 
the army of "Buck Privates'.'an 
everything happens to ther 
from K. P. duty to  "solitary" i 
the guard-hpuse, with Nat'Pen 
dleton their nemesto In the rol 
of a hard boiled sergeant.

There Is-a nice thread of ro 
maiice,' too, m the picture 
framed by a young "Sergean 
Quirk," "Captain Flagg" rivalry 
played by Lee Bowman and Alar 
Curtis, over 'the affections of 
pert and pretty-hostess" enactec 
by Jane Froze*.

lOIAINt DAY fa

"BAD HAT
HERMOSA
"IHpiiW^EVE"

'A Girl, a Guy, A a Gjb'
STAirs SUNDAY—
CHAIIII ouniN 

fAuutrt OOOOAJD u

"Ellery Queen's
PenthouM Mystery"

______.I*. «ALfM MLMUIY

Pianist at Yin-pillar's 
Has Broad Repertoire

Andy Schuman, whose plan 
numbers are proving very popu 
)ar with natrons of Vurpillat 
cocktail lounge every evening 
brings a background of some 1 
years In the stage and enter 
tainment field to his distinctly 
offerings. He was at Hermosa 
Beach for the past four yea: 
where he had a large following 
of appreciative listeners wh 
failed to "stump" him with any 
request numbers. VurpHlat's a 
1528 Cravens ave. has become i 
mecca for many patrons durini 
the featured "Cocktail matinee 
hours when special low price 
are in order.

Natural and petroleum re . 
ery gas will furnish raw matcria 
for a new chemical processing 
plant in Texas.

LA MAR
30c

FIIDAYI
THIOUCH nitiMV-. 
ERROL FUYNN

'Footstewfo the Dark* 
"MAISOtf

A uor
STRAND

-"

Tootstepsto the Dart' 
 Youth Will Be Served1

Starring JANE WITHERS

Magic Screen Friday
OPEN 5:48

SUNDAY. MONDAY.
TUiSDAY. ' APtll It, M, II.' ;?— 
BUD ABBOTT

LOU CO8TELLO 
IN THt MASON'S UMIOM Hill

"BUCK PRIVATES"
UK W"AY RifSr'LORAI Vl «"oAY

'r. Kildare's Crisis"
N AJ-.O. oyc.»-CAyjrQpN

•0*1 MONtCOaWrY ' A.h, Fo,l

"HEIi SHOW"
•*t «INI Aurrr t,

"RIDIN' ON
A RAIHWW"

''""HUDSON'S BAY" & 
"HIGH SIERRA"

ATTENTION! 
Mondiy Evening April 21 The 
Bwutiful $94.90 O'KEEFE « 
MERRITT Gei Rtngo New on 
Oi>pley in our Foyer will be 

fliv.n jw.y A8*OLUTEI,VFREE: 11
TING WIDNIV , AHIl 71

Boiled Cwtry"
'Tobacoo Road'
PLAY .....

PlizaKeenOWInWd.
OPEN 5:45

Wheii completed, the project 
ed Alaska   Argentine highway 
Inking the two Amerlcas from 
Fairbanks to Buenos Alres win 

down In history as one of 
Jie greatest engineering feats 
of our age."

This statement wa^ made by 
Hugh A. Matier. Union OH Com- 
»ny's public relations rcpresen- 
atlve, who will speak on the 

Alaska- Argentine Highway at 
onlght's meeting of tfie Tor 

rance Rotary Club.
According to Matier, 'This 

iroject wfll stand for all time as 
a fitting monument commemor 
ting the ties of friendship that 

bind the two Amerlcas irrevoc 
ably together." Matier will illus 
trate his talk with slide pictures, 
many of which he has taken 
himself.

A founder-member of the Pa 
cific Geographic Society, and a

.HUGH A. MATIEB

patron -of the Smitnsonian In 
stltute, Matier has had a per 
sonal interest in the planning o 
the Trans-Amcrlcas highway. In 
1908, at the request of Hon 

Thomas Taylor, Canadian Mln 
ster of Lands, Matier, accom 
anied by the famous explon 
and Indian linguist, Father Le 
une, surveyed the Pacific- Col 

umb'ia section of the proposed 
highway. This route was sur 
veyed along the old telegrap! 
trail, originally blazed to carry 
Jie telegraph wire conncctin; 
New York and London. This tel 
egraph trail was abandoned wit 
the successful laying of th 
Trans-Atlantic cable.

Well known as a dynamic and 
forceful speaker, Matier has wo 
wide recognition for his archac 
ological achievements. He has fo 
many years been a Fellow 
the Royal Anthropological Insti 
tute, and recently has been ap 
pointed a Fellow of the Roya 
Geographical Society of Grea 
Britain and Ireland for his out 
standing contributions to th 
promotion of geographical know 
ledge.

City Auditor In 
tay City Checking 
lagazines, Books

Logan R. Cotton, Torrance 
city auditor, is In San Francisco
his week where Ire is auditing
he .books of several magaaine
lublishers.
This work, coming in the 

nature of added duties, resultet
rom his appointment as Pacific 

coast representative of Con 
trolled Circulation Audit, Inc. 
of New York City. A number 
9f trade publications will receive 
Ills professional attention as a 
result of this recent affiliation 

Cotton seems to thrive on
 ork. Just as a sideline to his
iauy duties, he annually audits
lie books of seven municipalities 
n this territory, including Re-
ondo Beach, Hermosa Beach, 

Manhattan Beach, Gardens, El
egundo, Torrance and Haw- 
horne.
The annual preparation of in- 

time tax reports also brings 
o his office a great volume of
>ork. While he has few Idle

To Help Inauguration of 83,000,000 *Cow Palaa
•• • **^i»lit .*-. ' ' •' ' -••--• i _• , , •

MUMBAY. fllDAY. SAID

"AGM.AGuy.AGob"

ST*«I> IUHOAY—

"THE GREAT 
DICTATOR"

CMAIUS CHAillN MUUHI OOWAJO

"GOLDEN HOOFS"
_____JANI wiiHim

Mlv Buttle (Joalta V*nmlU«i) »>inn nOr tvfau entered In (Kalest sswmblafe of hobteln emttle In 
hlslerr *I tedntrr, which snvte  Matte al Uiree-mffllea-Arilai "Coir P*toee" on April M-J1, with 
which San Francisco hoop tt.ieiBblltli ailf u Uttitoek capital of Wejt. Frem left: Carnation Joeephlne 

, Ink* Beple and Carnntlfa IMMblae Orfcsbr Ben le, with ID-month-*** tall, Carnation Faroe Ferfco 
'~~ tlon. l*«rir*r«*nea to Seattle'i Carnation Farm.

TO PEESENT VESPER CONGEST . . . The combined muslca 
organizations of Westmont CoBege, Los Angeles, come to Torranc 
next Sunday to present a Vesper paster concert In the Centra 
Community church at 4 p. m. In addition to the choir of 30 voice 
there will be the noted Westmont Trumpeters, string ensembl 
and vocal trio. The concert is open to the. public without chargi 
The church is at Marcellna and Arlington.

FreUr, btae-ered Joan MoH*M «T 
BtnUunon, OL, taint* * rifn of: 
iprlni «he's queen of Blntfc- 
BWre-Undiay Oraaf* BfaM*JB 
Fe«Uval at Lmdiaj, Cat, AprD U- 
U. Bobert ftmnrtnn W 

wffl bo her eeuert.

The United States has but five 
cities with more than a million 
Xirsons New York. Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Detroit and Los 
Angeles.

moments, he rtill finds time to 
akc interest in affairs of. his 

home town, Redondo Beach, and 
exercise an influence for food 
n that community.

Dr. Henry Presents 
Modern System of 
Drugless Heating

In keeping with his policy 
providing the people of Torranc 
and the surrounding towns wit 
the newest scientific cqujpmcn 
for the promotion of higher stan 
dants of health, Dr. Lawrence E 
Henry, chiropractor, with office 
at 185 South Hawthorne boule 
vard, Hawthorne, has installc 
modern detoxification apparatus 

erted to be the last word i 
gfcss treatment. The appli 

cation of Ihls new method of in 
testinal therapy is drugless 
sopUUng and comforting and per 
mrta searchers for health to re 
eetvc adequate treatments with 
out' loss"*pf time from work, 
states Dr. Henry.

Using nascent oxygen as a 
positive agent against toxic pol 
aoning, this detoxification moth 
od,   after having been used fo 
the past six years throughou 
the east, in now available on thi 
Pacific coaet. The entire procesi 
A non-surgical.

For the past eleven years Ur 
Htnty, D. C., has been actively 
engaged in the general practice 
« natural drugless .methods 

Thlg new service expands hii 
Ktttice Into the field of In 
retinal therapy and X-Ray.

A free health clinic is being 
conducted this week, Thursday 
>Ylday, and Saturday, April 17 

18 and 19, with an eastern 
clinic specialist assisting in diag 
nosis of ailments and applica 
tion of the detoxification method

Introducing :. '•-. ..'-.

I5c Cocktail
Matinee Time
at VURPILLAT'S

, H«vi\n days a wof-k 
from I to r> p.m.

Ladic» and cluh partipA oBppclally
)nvU«d  -- enjoy our quiet,

. refined atmosphere.

Hi Ball. !(• Whi.k.y Sour I5c Slo« Gin Fin 15c 
ky loc Cub* Libra.I5c Oomeitlt'Scolch Hiball. I5«

VURPILLAT'S
1«28 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE

Boy Offenders 
Sent to Ranch; 
Best Idea Yet %

SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) Ju 
venile court and probation offi 
cials of San Francisco are con 
fident they have found the best 
solution to date for the rehabili 
tation of Juvenile delinquents in 
the maintenance of Log Cabin 
Ranch.

The experiment has been un 
der way for nearly two years. 
An average of 30 minor offen 
ders at one time work out their 
"debt to society" on the ranch. 
From a total of 49, only one, 
after his return home, has re 
lapsed and become a "repeater." 
AH the others have been living 
happy, normal lives.since.

Technocrat to Urge Aid 
fo Canada in Lecture

Reo'W. McCaslin of San Fran 
cisco will present Technocracy's 
proposals for aid to Canada as 
a "vital link In America's de 
fense program" In a lecture at 
the LOF Angeles' Philharmonic 
Auditorium Sunday, April 20, at 
2:45 o'clock. Tickets for the lec 
ture may be obtained without 
charge at the local Technocracy 
headquarters, 1915 West Carson 
St., according to Paul Gates, di 
rector of the Torrance section.

Greenland has compulsory 
education. There is one teacher 
for every 1* students.

The army's estimated defense 
needs embrace 45,000 different 
items, the navy's 29,000.

Nifkt
b "Coll*gta!« Nil*"  wh«n oquobellM 
aad oquobcaox from high ichool*, col- 
ltg«B aad unirvnUlet hova fan In Uw
 VwlmlMt" at Rcdondo teach Flung*. 
G«t In til* Swim ihow your iludenl- 
kody eanb lor ip*dal cat** Including 
tuft, low*! and lodrar. 
lAtlir KI*MTa-*r*rr Tu**doy and 
Ttandar aighl *p*dal ratM with all 
piMl*g« ejra featured lor glil> of all 
agw. K**p III and havo lob of fun 
nrlmmlng at thU world famou» plunge. 
SptauOd iadlltlM for th* comfort ol 
WOttMu bqth*n. hair driers. *tc
aaiouN'S mil SWIMMINO CUUMI
 ererf Saturday morning th* regular 
admlMton enUU** youagetwi <S to 16 
7*an) to FREE Swimming Initructton* 
bam 9 to 10 CUB. 
NIW BATH HOUSI SCHEDULE
Dp*i W»k Dar« (ranpl Wxtnndar) lioa 
t p^l. to 10 pjB., Saturdfiyi 9 a.m. to 10 p.nu 
and Bandore bom 8:30 a.a. to 6 pjn.
for SPKIAl RATfS far PARTIES
mfl Beaonda B»ach 2T»7 or be Aag«l«e 
(Ueke(7Z72.

REDOnDOBERCH

Here's the way to 
save money (and 
have a good time).

'I. Try SP's friendly 
Callfornlan.

2. Meet the soiling 
Nurse-stewardess 1

Bat delicious 
meals - 350, 
40*1 , 50*1

4. Deep sleep in a 
big berth.

S. Spacious lounge 
oar for tourist 
passengers I

SOUTHIRN PACIFIC'S friendly Catifornian 
stand* for enjoyable, thrifty travel. Speeds 
co Cbklgo via the scenic, lower-altitude 
Golden State Route. It'i the train you'll 
want to take when you go east It's the 
train Jaipud for you.

Southern Paolflc's

Win. H. Bratton, Agent, P. E. Dopet, Phone 20


